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OOOOOOGOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoo The Greatest White Shoe Season
Kvor knomi. In with u thf innmn-- . UV mo rlnjr ulm-- t every day. The extremely hluli vwt
of leather In Iforclii the people t( the lower Hoed ennui and eloth Nhie. We Iinvp a I.itKO mid lnku-tlt-

usaortiiieiit fir you lojilrk from. When you see theNC irieeN you emuint reuNt the tei.itit.Uii.
Clicquot Ci

Ginger ale
iAppolifted AdiiriiilstrMirW.

Mrs. Ida K. Sirey has been ap

While h'.iiKllsIl V;Irl, Ituliliel-Sol- 1I.IIB
WliHe I'Jiimv 1au Kllpiter l.4
i'hllilren'ai While Canvait Shoe '
t'hlliln-ir- s While KM WIihht

hlhln ii'H W hile Tainan NliM-- r . e
1Ikn-- While (anvaK HllpiM-- r !.

I'hllilreu'H ami MIkwh" FJiiuiy l.u .. I.IS. I.S
Hoy' While IViiiiN SIhmk e
(iilldren's Willie Tenni SIhmh 1.1.1

pointed administratrix of the estate
of her late husband, David M. Sirey

of inspection through the foretus oi."

Umatilla, Morrow, Urant nud Wheel-
er ounces outamie the national re-

serves. He does not anticipate that
there will be many forest fires this

on account of the moisture.

White RclKllHklll 81km- - t..0
White aiivaa shK, Kiihbcr Sole ;.
White Chiivbh SIum, I.oiiIs H-- fi.n
While Canvas SImm-- . IiuiiIn liivl
White ranva KiiKllHh fi.UH
While KM Shoe. Imlo lli-.-- l f7.9U
Willie llelicnskln Pump J. Ill
While Alolap 'luth, hlrnp IHni tt.tu
While Omvas, Metiium Heel sIImt JiJ.IH

if Free-water- She is the sole heir.

Kn lists In Ablation 0r.ijrl o. Olson of Weston, today en
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listed in the aviation section of the
resrular armv at the local recruiting

Saw I tear While: Fishing;.
While fishing lust week on the

north fork of Meacham creek near
Hear tTcek, C. K. Cranston saw a
black bear. The animal did not see
him and apparently did tt Ret scent
of'him. It ambled up a dry canyon

WE I.F.ADoffice and left on No. 1 7 for Van.
couver. VOC CA.V
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IITIlKltSUO BKTTKIiTo lluild On North Side.

PER DOZ., 15 OZ. BOTTLES $2.25

Sheboygan Ginger Ale, dozen $1.20

Appleju, dozen $1.20

Loganberry Juice, dozen $1.20

Sam-- Grape, 1 dozen quarts..... $2.25

Welch Grape Juice 25c and 50c

Lime Juice, bottle 85c

'and Mr. ranston followed It forMr. and Mrs. Charles Hamiltono
Saturday purchased of Mrs. Gideon Ol.l.OWAT

'some distance. He had no gun with
him.

t
(frown tour lots just west of the
property of Mrs. Linu H. Sturgi with
the intention of building a fine home
there The consideration was $21.
The dea.1 was made through the agen-
cy of (lent ley and Monttiomeryv

To Join Salem Company.
Kugeue ''Happy Lyman, employ-

ed by the lean Tatom Co , and Hill.
Carey, well known young man of The
city, have about made up their minds
to list their fortunes during the war
with those of Co. M of Salem which
is now in eastern Oregon. Corporal
Hansen expects to sign them up this
evening.

o
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QUALITY DENTISTRY
Fire Warden Here.

C. C. Scott, deputy stiijle fire war.
den, is in Pendleton today on a trip

the" Haum wlndnws. In the same'
windows today is part of the catch
of Dean Shull. Loren Hoover and Hl
Haum who fished near JHngham
Springs. Among the number are six
dolly Vardens, two of which are 17
inches long.

some delicacies on their bill of fare
occasionally. No company gs out
of a town without a mess fund ami
1'endleton will have too much pride
In her cavalry troop to send it away
without the means of brightening up
the regular army menu once in
awhile.

GRAY. BROS. GROCERY CO.
1I FFKK K.XT BVT SAT IS FACTO 1 1 V

quality--
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823 Main St.Two Phone 28 Dr. F. L
Marriage Was short One
Murried in Delaware on February 8,

1!U6. William 1'. Hirst allege thai
his wife. Klizabeth dmerteu him on
May 26 of the same year and he hus

J u dire Crawford' wife lHtn.
Mrs. Itozelia Crawford. wife of

Judge T. M. Crawford of n Orande,
tiled yesterday at the Eastern Oreg. n
Srate Hospital where she had been t
patient for some years. The body
will probably be sent to Iji (irande
for Interment. Mrs. Crawfird was
61 years old.

Indigestion causes worry, nervous-
ness, sick headaches, bi liousness,
coated tongue, bad breath, bloating,
gas. constipation and constant dis-

tress. W. A. McHae. lialelgh, Ga.,
writes; "Foley Cathartic Tablets
cleanse my system thoroughly and do
not gripe or hurt at all. I recommend
them to others and all find them en.
tirely satisfactory and wonderfully

.lust What Kite Needed.
When women complain of weari-

ness, loss of strength and vitality,
backache, pains in sides and hips,
dull headaches, , dlKxinem, floating
specks, and similar ailments, they too
often accept these, troubles as their
lot because- they are women, when
the ailments may be the results of

fiU'd suit for divorce thromch his at- - DENTIST.ooooooooooooooooooooooooo rneys, Peterson & Ilishop.

Cavalr- - ItaiMf Tucy Night.
Circus Crowded out Itall ;ame.diferent and more pleasant than any I The dance in Happy Canyon paviL

f ion to provide money for the mess disordered kidneys. Mrs. Mary V.The scheduled baseball game bething ever seen. They cleanse the
bowels, sweeten the stomach, invig- - tween the Pentlleton-IMl- ot Hock and Hunker, Milton-on-th- e Hudson, N.

V., writes: ' am now on my second
Rooms 3 and 4. Beits Bldg.

Telephone 523.
fund f Troop D will be given ttnor-ro-

evening Instead of on the date
first announced becntife of a enn- -ate the liver. Tall man & Co. Milton-Freowat- teams could not be

played yesterday because Uound-C- p bottle of Foley Kidney IMIIs. They
seem to be Just what needed. Try
them. Tallman & Co.

Park had been occupied by the flictlng entertHinment on the othr
asebTl j dale. The cavalry bnys are makingBarnes circus. When theimM

'
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hn-- thM ;.me if wns their M'H arrangements for the dance andINSURANCE IS THE BEST POLIII
understanding that the circus would wil1 naVe charge of it. A company's
not arrive here until Sundav evppln. nnid is provided rrom privateen do y7hfiutSun However, the trains pul'ed in yestr.
day nmrning and the game had to U

cn 11 eel led.Oh! What Waists for $1.00
To Htcriiit for t.uartl

The united States recruiting stati 3
". wmmrnWMff.

i

We're accustomed to see the best there is in
dollar Waists for we sell the Wirthmor and so
it takes something decidedly
to cause us to enthuse. But we just couldn't
suppress our enthusiasm when we unpacked
this new shipment of Wirthmors the models
were so very appealing. That these waists will
sell most readily is a foregone conclusion so to
intending purchasers we counsel an early call
tt) our Down Stairs Store.

The Indies Missionary
the church

at Pendleton, i regon. has received
orders to recruit in the future for
the :um rt g intent ot t trrgnn infantry
and also for the nd regiment nf
Washington inlunrry, both of these
regiments having been mustered into
the federal service. Any young man
residing an where in regon i.r
Washington who wish to join one of

Society of
will meet
M rs. Jene

tuiinii
t Wednesday with Air, and
Hales at their beautiful
home. Moi'ninu clevoti'inaTnsur against haH. ItiseveTmDre

ct l'.-.-tn the rrovcrtlcJ c been omitted but ru especially inter,
vbs i'x.: a hau hour a these two regiments can do so by up- - i'tt'tf prorain has laen arranged j

.t ..c thQ aiiii.ai,iii,.i.u ..i for the aiternoon umler the direction j

the l S. army recruiting station, and
if found ((ualifled will be forwarded
to Portland to join said regiments.

nf Mrs. J. W. Slaloiuw Mil box.-- .

will he opened ut thbt time- and all l

meinl'i-r- are Hckf'd to the fm't j

in mlnil. A bountiful HreHd Ih be- - j

Inir ire)mre(l and a thoroughly en- - j

Joyable luy Ih assured all who utten-1- , '
Autos uill leave the. church at 10:30 t

o'clock.

W0ID
Dry 16-in- ch

Cascade Fir
HAY Baled or Chopped, Old or New Crop.

j
POULTRY FOOD Mixed Balanced Rations

Cheaper Than Wheat.

SOY BEAN MEAL The Mcwt Economical Egg,
Milk or Flesh Producer.

ALSO STEAM ROLLED BARLEY AND OTHER
FEED.

Dlydcnstoin & Go.
Phone 351.

' YES, WE DELIVFR

limiting (iuod Yot''rday.
Fishing waa better yesterday than

it hus been any Sunday since the
season opened. The trout were bit
ing well and many good catches were
made. From the river about Bing-
ham Springs, from Meacham creek,
from McKay creek and even as far
away4 ss Camas creek baskets of
speckled beauties were returned. A
party that made Its way to Johnson

Auto KUiffe.
For Adams. Athena and Weston,

leaves Allen-KniK- Cn at 10 a. m.
and S.-- p. m. each day. Phone 400
for reservations. Ralph Shaffer,
prop. Adv.

:'ac!ce:i f:,'.cr.i r.-- .i wipe out
.he f a year's worU. Pro-
ject youTooll from loss with a

Hail Insurance
Policy

of ' ' Hartford fire inaran J.r
Zen jrod to the rrofits you expect
from your crops, the cost 13 trifling.
!t w.il five you the guarantee cf
r.n insurance company that he 3

paid every just claim promptly in
ell the rr ore than a hundred years
of its history.

CHAS. I HEARD, Inc.
GK.NKKAb IXSFKAXCE

eS Main St.
SEE ty. BKFOKE THE FIIIE.

creek brought back a nice catch. A, A

Notice to Star.
Itcltular meeting of ftushee chap-

ter No. 1.1. O. K. S., will be hell
Tuesday vveninK. June 2tl. al which
there will be initiation of candidates.
Refreshments will be served. Uy or-

der nf Worthy Matron.
(Adv MAItY B. JOHNSON. Sec. 6- -2

number of anglers yesterday caught
the limit. Ray Shyder was one of
these. He caught hi 60 early In the
day In Meacham creek. There were
about 30 local men distributed along
Mem-ha- creek yesterday. F. P.
Wullmet got as nice u catch as any
one. He hooked 28 In north fork
and they are on exhibit today In Notice.

To the members of Daphne circle.
Xo. 2. V. of W. Leavinic the city for
a period of two months. I have ap-

pointed Neighbor Amanda Black to
act as clerk for this lengih of time

MAK KIUKIH.Y. Clerk.

Chautauqua I ickeU lor Sale.

wimimm'imraniifmffln'iim
Nothl" to Cmitr-tors- .

IVated proposals will be rec'lved
by the directors of tvhool liUtrlct
No. S. County of Umatilla. Oregon,
nnj must Ih delivered to the County

ARRIVED AT THE BEE HIVE
Jelly Glasses,, per dozen

' 40e
Mason Jar Caps, per dozen 20
Fruit Jar Rings, 6 dozen for 25?
I'arowax, per Bar
Fruit Strainers -. 15
Preserve Vessels 1 o and up

The Bee IHiive

r'llalllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllilllllllillillllllllllliillllilllllllllllillllUllllllilllllllillllllillllllllllllllaillj

I FARMERS!- -

School superintendent of I'matllla

5--1 0--1 5c and up. Opposite PastimePendleton' We have what you want.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIillllllllllllll!MARMON
BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W

PHILOSOPHY

Nullity, on or before the tenth day
of Julj. 1 I 7. at 1 o'clock a. m , for
the erection of a school buildinK at
Hleih. oreuon. anordlnn lo drawlnits
and specifications .repared by Ost' r.
man s Slelert, Architects.

Drawing", specifications and other
information may be obtained from
Osterman Slenert, Archts. rrum.
heller tilde. Walla Walla. Wash . or
from F. N. Luse. Clerk of the school
district, llieth. Oregon, upon deXsll
of $ to Insure the safe return of the
documents on or before the time of
receiving bids, otherwise the d posiLB

will be forfeited.
Kach bidder Is required to. furnish

a certified check with his proposal, in
the sum of IJO0. made payable to
SchiKil Iilstrtct No: t. I'ounty of
I'matllla. Oregon, as. a guarantee that
the successful bidder will, within five
days after receiving notice of award,
enter Into contract and give bond for
the faithful performs nee of the work.

A surety bond rrom a reliable
Kurety Co. for the full amount of the
contract price will be reniilri-- t.f the
successful tidd r.

The srh.M.I district es the
right to reject any or all bids

llv order of the .

K. A MUM VK1. chairman.
K. X. I.I'SK clerk.

Er3
mTCoADLLllIjaI'm tUc Guy WHO Put ttic Pep

in Soft Drinks i3S3

E3

Unexcelled
CLASS
POWER
COMFORT
SPEED

are embodied
in this beautiful car. If you
have not investigated these
points in the car you want to
buy. you have not given all the
consideration due your next
car, and you owe it to yourself
to get the best that your
money will procure.

Try a cold bottle of
BRAN-NE-

I.THJAN RKKIIT
KTKAWBrUlRY
IIANPIIrKRV
LRllOJi
FINKAI'PI.F
nintnv
OH A.M. K

A three ton truck with a two ton trailer will
take care of your wheat hauling with the greatest
dispatch and economy.

You will then have the truck for roustabout use
the rest of the year.

a,!, Ilefrchln Satisfying. See OIMBYTUS
I -PENDLETON

AUTO COMPANY

"Gars of Merit"

One, two and three ton sizes.

Oregon Motor Garage

I'oiir a boti l iii. your y- -

Today. Tod i . Todn.
Now" the time Itny IimIh v.

Wm. Rossch Boftiing Co.

Pendleton
Oregon

U'llAI T! OI A M

T lrrr TOMIillT
j There will be an Important meeting
of the Pendleton Chautauqua Asso-

ciation tonight st o'ili-- In the
Commercial Club rooms. Kverv guar- -

lantor of the I'endleton chaulaiiiua
Is urged lo la? present

Mr. f. A. Jsatteson. general super-
intendent of the F.lllii-Whl- te serv-

ice will be here In the Interest of the
coming assembly. Plans will be
made for the sdvsnce ticket sale, and
oiher preliminaries nccesearv to
mnke th's yenr the ear for
the f'. c.llel'Oi lllutM.i i.'il;

Incorporated.
"An apple a day keeps the

doctor aay. An onion a
day keeps everybody awaj.

Telephone M117. II. Ill, 123 West Court St.
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